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County, State of Oregon, under such terms, conditions, and regulations as he may prescribe, not to exceed two hundred acres of unallotted tribal Indian lands within the Umatilla Reservation at not
less than its appraised value, said lands to be used by the city of
Pendleton, Oregon, for municipal waterworks purposes: Provnded,
That the net proceeds from the sale of said lands shall be deposited
in the Treasury of the United States to the credit of said Umatilla
Tribe of Indians and shall draw interest at the rate of four percentum per annum and may thereafter be paid to the said tribe of
Indians pro rata or used for their benefit in the discretion of the
Secretary of the Interior.
Approved, July 1, 1912.
CHAP. 190.-An Act For the relief of the Winnebago Indians of Nebraska and

Wisconsin.
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[Publc, No.20o.]

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Confress assembled, That the Secretary of the
odth
Interior is hereby authorized when the amount of tribal funds due fundstopercpitas
the Wimnebagoes in Wisconsin shall have been ascertained, in accord- VOL p7'
ance with the 'enrollment as hereinafter provided, to expend said
funds for their benefit in such manner, including the purchase of
lands for said Indians, as he may deem proper, or, in his discretion, to
distribute said funds, or any part thereof, per capita among said
Indians: Provided, That the Secretary of the Interior is hereby jAd ent of daauthorized to adjust the differences, not already provided for by frence.
statute, between the two branches of the tribe, arising from errors
in the payment of annuities, and to settle the same before the final
d a°' i
division of the trust funds is made: Providedfurther, That a special uoCte.
as
census of the two branches of the Winnebago Tribe shall be taken
of June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and twelve, and that the final
division of the capitalized funds of the tribe shall be based upon the
number of persons belonging to each branch who are alive on that
date.
Approved, July 1, 1912.
CHAP. 191.-An Act To increase the limit of cost of the United States post-office
building at Huron, South Dakota.

July 3,1912.

[.July9.]
[Public, o 209.)]

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United ,uron s. Dak.
States of America in Congress assembled That the limit of cost of the Limit of cost InUnited States post-office building at Huron, South Dakota, be, and ingpbl btldthe same is hereby, increased six thousand dollars, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to finish the walls of said building with the stone
specified in the existing contract.
Approved, July 3, 1912.
CHP. 192.-An Act Authorizing the President to nominate and, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, appoint Lloyd L. R. Krebs, late a captain in the
Medical Corps of the United States Army, a major in the Medical Corps on the retired
list, and increasing the retired list by one for the purposes of this Act.

[s.133.]
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Army
States of America in Congressassembled, That the President be, and he loyd L.R re^bs
is hereby, authorized to nominate and, by and with the advice and cmapibnn poMedica
consent of the Senate, to appoint Lloyd L. R. Krebs, late a captain CorPArere
in the Medical Corps of the united States Army, to be a major of the
Medical Corps on the retired list of the Army. And the retired list is
hereby increased by one for the purposes of this Act.
Approved, July 3, 1912.

